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Dear Friends,

Announcing our very first Silent Auction! April 29th-May 13th. The auction is online for two weeks,

culminating with an in-person event at The Upper Room Coffee House on May 13th at 6pm. We

have some very exciting things we’re auctioning - so spread the word and please join us! The

auction launched yesterday online, so you can go check out our current items right away! We had

more items recently donated that will be added soon.  Visit the link below to view our items now:

https://dareministries.betterworld.org/auctions/dare-ministries-auction

We reopened The Upper Room Coffee House on March 1st.

We’ve been thrilled at how much traffic we’ve seen since! We

have a tutor who meets some of his students here, individuals

who regularly work from our shop, and students who come to

study and hang out. We’re so grateful for all who have visited

our shop and supported our endeavor to create a safe space

for developing authentic relationships.

We’re also excited to offer two additional private rooms available for reservation. One is a

conference room and the other is a media room. In the conference room, we have a table with

chairs and a monitor for displaying slides or other meeting notes. The media room currently has a

keyboard, drum kit, and green screen, and we’re hoping to be able to make more things available

as we move forward. This is where we will be filming Truth in Two videos in the future. The rooms

are usable as they are, and we’re also still adding a few things. We’ll be asking for a donation with

room reservations as well. At this time, to reserve space at The Upper Room, please email us at

info@dareministries.com.

Uganda! We’ve talked about this for a couple of years now, and

this December, Brandon will be going to minister alongside our

Ugandan ministry partners to host a large youth conference.

(Lord-willing!) Brandon went to Uganda in 2018 with IBC and

worked with these same ministry partners. We had hoped to go

last year, but situations surrounding COVID made it too difficult.
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We’re not sure yet how much the financial needs for this time of ministry will be, but please

prayerfully consider supporting the youth conference and/or Brandon’s travel expenses.

Thank you!

Summer Internships: We’re thrilled to be hosting two internship programs - Dare Ministries Worship

Internship led by Daniel Floring, and a sports ministry led by Zeb Anderson. These two students

are passionate about the Lord and passionate about their respective ministries and we’re excited to

bring them on as interns this summer. If you’re interested in doing an internship with Dare

Ministries - please reach out to us here, info@dareministries.com.

This Summer we’re also very excited to present a 10 week apologetics class! We will be meeting

Thursday nights from 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM at The Upper Room Coffee House beginning May

27th. We are asking for a $125 donation for the entire course and it will be available in person

and online. Feel free to reach out to us if you have any questions, and don't forget to invite

your friends and family! Register for the apologetics class here:

https://dareministries.breezechms.com/form/050dc6

This year’s Dare Conference will be August 13-14, 2021.  Our theme will be ‘Dare to Be Dedicated’

- ‘Dedicated’ means being ‘devoted to a cause, ideal, or purpose.’ And we’ll be daring the students

to be dedicated to God, the church, and the people in their sphere of influence. Register on our

website at dareministries.com/conferences

Did you know there’s more than one way to donate to Dare Ministries?

Right now there’s five safe & secure ways to support our cause!

CashApp($DareMinistries), Venmo(@DareMinistries), our secure

website portal, PayPal Giving Fund, and you can also support Dare

Ministries by shopping at smile.amazon.com! Simply search for ‘Dare

Ministries’ in the charity list, and a portion of your purchases on Amazon

will be sent to us as you shop. It’s so easy! Read more about it here.

Blessings in Christ,

Sarah Bernard

Chief Operations Officer

Dare Ministries
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